AGENDA & MEETING NOTES
GLENDALE MIDDLE SCHOOL COMMUNITY COUNSEL MEETING

November 20th, 2020
9:00am-10:00am

Join us via ZOOM
https://zoom.us/j/97075480936?pwd=V2RKZXhqaCt2bDRnYjNFSmpVArQT09Meeting
ID:970 7548 0936
Passcode:7kQmmk

Topics: Student of the Month, Attendance Concerns in remote, Uniform Questions, Other / For the good of the order

MEETING VIDEO CLICK HERE OR CLICK HERE IF 1st LINK DOES NOT OPEN

Meeting Notes:
In Attendance: Jill Baillie (principal), Jerly Alcala-Gomes (School counselor/translator), Keri Taddie (CLC director), Jon Bruce (Library Technology Teacher), Veronique Markewitz (school counselor), and 12 families/students.

(paratheses indicate time in video where topic takes place in videos linked above)

1. Introduction & Greeting – Jill Baillie [0:00 – 0:31]
2. Student of the Month – Jill Baillie [0:32 – 6:00]
   a. Award Overview/Theme – KINDNESS [0:32 – 3:09]
      i. 6th Grade Award Winners [3:10 – 3:54]
         1. Nyapal Tulow, Maryam Yasin, Natasha Gonzales
      ii. 7th Grade Award Winners [3:55 – 4:25]
         1. Carlos Mendez Rodriguez, Lah Po Kee, Stephanie Maldonado, Naomi Mutambala
      iii. 8th Grade Award Winners [4:26 – 4:50]
3. Attendance Information & Future Award – Jill Baillie [8:40 – 11:45]
   a. Working on having more students attending online learning classes. Majority are loving 4-day online classes with one digital learning day (Weds)
   b. Will have a student celebrations –
      i. Attendance Award given to students directly
      ii. Classes with the best attendance record will win on campus or online rewards
   a. Many families recommend removing it
   b. Goes through 2 committees to approve – SIC (Admin/Teacher) and SCC (Admin/Teacher/Families)
5. Open to questions from families attending – Jill Baillie [14:00 – 14:44]
   a. Free Flu Shot Clinics Salt County Health Dept At 3 CLCs – Glendale, Liberty and Rose Park [14:46 – 19:12]
      i. Kindergarten, morning hours possible, Up 29.5 hours/week, $15/hour, Contact Keri T. or Dr. Malouf, Principal at Mountain View.
   c. 100 Free Dinners @ Parkview Elementary School Parking Lot [20:45 – 21:51]
      i. 3:30 pm, 1st come first served
   d. Building is OPEN 8:00 am – 4:00 pm for any family support/ [21:52 – 22:36]
      i. Admin, counselors and front office staff are in the building
ii. Help with computers, Canvas or other items of concern or have questions with anything

e. Small learning groups of students are meeting in the building on Wednesdays. (22:37 – 23:19)
   i. If parents feel comfortable students are welcome when invited by their teachers to participate in a small learning groups
   ii. Some teachers are only doing conducting small groups online and not in the building

f. Open to Other Questions/Comments – (23:20 – 26:26)
   i. Computer/IPad return. In building or at the CLC
   ii. Student of the month items will be delivered by school counselors to student homes
   iii. Photos and videos for Student of the Month will be posted on the school website
   iv. Thanks to teachers and staff who are supporting all students


g. Closing Thank you (26:27 – 27:44)
   i. Contact Jill Baillie by phone or email at the school
   ii. Wednesday November 25th is asynchronous learning and school is closed Thursday and Friday
   iii. Students resume online classes November 30th